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SNOWOUR theine for this xx cek feil fi oi hcaveîî. Durig the nlighit
it caîîîe do\%vu sileiitl\, illystcrîonisly, niajestically. lit the
nîorning \ve looked "ont îîpon t soft coverlet of white
over rofs anid lawxns, with dow\\iîx clusters of snow nestling

il, the brancehes of the trecs, anîd inaîitliiîg thec hedgeroxs. And
x'vheii xe savit w ve Neere hoînesîek xve say it N'ithouit a single
blush, of sine-lumesiek for Uaîiaa, xvith its snow upon its
niouiitains and snow upon its plaiî, :x vith its ci isp sparkling
xveather ;witlî ils brilliant wiiitry nighit liglits shooting up frorn the
northern z.one ; vîth its toboganiîiiig and its skating; xxjth its
sleigh-bells jingling a mcerry tune to the sleighing parts' off for a
jolix' evening's fii ;x -ith its siîox-shoes trudgingii over the dlecli
siîox, deep as the rail fences gtnardling the concessSion lunes but
wlh' enuinerate more ffliv, we xvere liomesjck. We had hcard
that ini the Isle of Thanct siîox xvas a rare v'isitor, andi came then
omxlv in tinv flarries, nmo sooiicr seen than dissolved ini the frosfless
sou.ý But here xvas a r;M Camiadian snoxxstorin, with that suspicion
oý-f logr iii the air wbihîl more vividîx' rerninded us of our
Caiiadiaiî wîmter atnospliere, As xve trudlge(l throumgh the streets
everx' whIlitenied object uvaved us, a xvelcomc. Our spirits rose withi
ex-ery ,tep, \Ve wa.nted to shout, or' sing, or snio\vball. Others
wxere filled wxith the sanie entinusasin, the patienîts waging a pe tee-
ftnl xx ift ovxxith munitionis mannifactured on the spot, rex'elling ini
the fresli freedoîn of it ail. And xvonderfnl to relatfe, the Orderly
Sergeant, that grmn, granîd personiation of xmlrydisciplinle,
xxas eiigaýged ini a lie ax' boinb urdînent upon a retaliatiîîg inemnber
of the persoîtîel, and the wvhite b'îlls of x a f;re flew fast and
fuirions. Hoxv they laughed xvlheu they mnade a good bit ; hoxe
thex' dxîukcd anîd dodIgcd ;how th Vli ctor clised the vanquished,
peltiig' lutiv ail the wxhite. It xvas re'ul!x an ottet for the houle-

sikesthe simv hud briotnglît. We \Vond(el- if hmîmdreds of
Cal[iua11';n iin ()'h Ile, that slox vnîoriming, did not earnestîx'
pra\ tha;tt efore aîol 'ximter season thev iight lie baek home
iin Camaa ' the \V'ar Ln cîi, an lic h xxotic 1in~ peace as perfect as the
whitcnýS~ of the sn0xx' Before xve cati be released, hoxvever, the
Kaiser and luis iiniis munst lie sîmowe J uimder, huried deep, deep,
deep. Wheiî that is. donc, C'uiu.diaiî !;Iigh-bells xvlll 'send across
the ,,iiov a sxveeter, mnerrier tne. O. C. J. W.
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Some Things We Should Like To Sec
(Après la guerre.)

Those Hydro street iamps, not afraid to Nlaze at nights.

Th'le first arrivai of that pensioni clieque.

'Ple nid alarm dlock trying to sound Reveille.

Soi-ne of the "girls" whio m-rote us those "Letters to Lonely
Soldiers."

Some of our sons, daughtcrs. nephews, niieces, and grandchild-
renI that lhave arisen dlepuiis la guerre.

The olci haversack aiid trenching tool in use oni a holiday camp-

inig trip.

That (lress suit we Ieft hanging up in file clothes closet.

The contortions of some of the boys when struggling into an
Arrow coliar again.

Some of the battalion bombher-, having a "go " at the nid ball
gamre for cigars."

Tfle stake driving expert of the C.E.'s at the " Soak'er Kelly

The Pavy-Serg,,eanit caiiing on us to collect that 01(1d accounit."

The Q.-M.-S. soiiciting oui order for his Ready-rnade Clothing
House.

The C.-S.-M. appiying for a job in our store.

The Orderiy Corporai asking us for a "recorm-endc."

Some of the Second Division Vets., fromi " away back," sitting
arouind flic box stoxe in the gerieiiil store, and telliiing the boy\-,

How we tookz Mouquet Faim.''
-Psn YruI.

Christmas in the Front Une
13V "YARROÎI1AN "

Christmas ! Clri-î-s-s-ma7 A blinlcing fine Christmas this is."
1 could feel the Corpotal swearîng at rny rear. "Fer Gawd's

sake - fer Gawd's sake, get along with that blinking sack," he was
mnumbling w'earily ;" wot d'ye think ye're iu, a bliuking rest
camp? " The air was bine with mutterings and star sh'ells, and 1,
looking more like a wvet moving day than a member of SHis
Majesty's Expeditionary Force, cursing and groaning, s;piatshed on
througih the soggy night.
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"What did t hey' care if 1 broke my blinking back?" 1pictured myself with a broken back, sticking head down in a wetsheil hole. Now the Corporal was hummiîig aggravatingly, 'Smile,boys, that's the style. S-o-o "- and a fresh hatred burned in mybreast. -If I only had him there, the creature who wrote thatsong-îf I ondv had him, I'd pack his d- old kit bag for him.Here I trippcd over a wire, and have since decided it was just atthat point niy reason deserted me. I pitied myseif profoundly.
0f course, eventually 've did arrive at what was left of our diteli-one alwavs does. I was almost sonry-I rather fancied myseif

lying i that shel liole, could feel the tears rising at sight of mypoor abused feet emerging solitary from the black mire. Perhaps
somne tender-hearted passer-by would tarry long enough to place afitile cross there :"Here lies au unknown Canadian ; he died ofFatgue" fefore 1 had time to weep over this pathetie image,however, 1 xvas sound asleep in the dug-out, relishing in longcoutented snores the graveyard air - J - 1

Hoxv it started is a trîîic hazy to nie, but 1 rernember Iirst a bigFritz with a white sling on a stick peering over the parapet and
treating us to a mnost eng.îging sînile.

"Ai ightt," lie grîned, reatssurin)glv-, " Id iss ail over."'Thle sky ? " I asked wearil\.
NO, no, idiot1, der var!
TI'le -%vhat ? " 1 gasped ;then seized him by' the hair and dragged

Iiiii into tlîc trench.
'Man ! miat ! Tell nue straight, N-on're not jokiug.

A ricîîlv (ecorate(l Cold Hat plouglhcd round the traverse. "Iright, boys,," lie shouted, cheerily, "* Clean up ; it's aIl over.''
Dizziness su-ept over lie au(l 1 lomvered xny head bet-,veen in>vknees. XVhen 1 looked up, to mv\ astonishment Fritz and the GoId
Hat wvere locked iii a hrotherly enibrace.

Ja, Ja," the Boche wvas saying, *'in vun hour, out there ? " aîîdhe pointed a muddy liniger towvrds No Mat's Laud, "in vuri hour.s I Iooked out wvarily, anci a most amazing sight met niy astounded
eve. Bob-tailed Fritzes wvere scurrying about like rabbitts at suit-
dowvn, wvîth plates and bottles, wvhite tablecloths, glittering silver,hampers and (incredible sîght !)chairs, and wvhat on eanthi could
that green conîcal affair be ?Sure enough, a Clîristnias liceWith' a roar of delight I smashed in the glass of tlc nearest
peniscope.

Up and down our trench was a splashing and wvhooping. Txvogreasy stomach-robbers came rushing past, elbowiug the good-natured GoId Hat, dîgging Fritzy' iii the ribs, waving their hieimetslike maniacs, and sing1,ing hoarsely " Only one more kit inspection,
only one more church parade."

I clasped my achîig head wearily iii my hands, and gave it upi.Pretty soon a friendîy hland slapped my shoulder. " You wouldii't
cane for a drop. old manî, eh? "
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Ltxastt thîs nialnenit samnething burst in MY brain. 'fle GoI(i

I~~~ 1iaca-i oti rt' as and an itiane grili under hi toot-

b)rush moustache \vas sticking a bottie of sIonie unfamiliar amnber-

eoloured iqttid i der mvy nt)5. 1 shall alwavy, reniemrber xvîth

intense satisfaction that 1 rose to the occasion,

Tro H i" ajst the King 1 i inta'td g-raxelv then., iesrtg al

re',traint, i yellerd' Ginime it! 'lle . bath watcbed mie, facntd

, ; the golden sti eam suid down ni.\ tlbroat. LaaIen fe iue

the stin bni 1st fat th ta nn;i1-ccutint1t( xarnith. 1 know it wxas the

son it larI d feel it.

FawirsEngýlander-1 s' otaited Fi-îtz\V in ii.ppyý tones, and( xve

ail threeo çelared tepritiia single botund. Ail the decad meni

bhad invstcriansudiappar(l Tliere xvas evidencC that, unnnsaliv

zlnhe ordet lies hacl been -il work hiere, Whiat xvas the ArniN

coifiiig ta ? Loaki ng likze a wvhite sxichback, stragghing at Perilons

angl(les :ninig the silieli ci .dcrs, a long1( whbite table spraw led itself,

andi(, noi cdoub, aLs taibles are said to avxe daite fromn tinte itnmetnarial,

it groanied b-eneath the xveigl of delectable viands xx ieh

eînibellished il. \,Vhether the table really w as genune or a cati

trivance of Bath mats, oir te tabieciatit aiily a franduhlent affair of

siii(bags mviN exalter 1 spirits preveiîted mxl noticiig, but of the cat-

ables thcre w as nta doubt. Rautged about the banunet were grev

end khaki altermatelv, aIl giniiing assiniinelv, t aisiig mtess tins,

pitting tiiem backel on the board w ith lndrwt A aths" o f

supre'ile Conttenit, aiîy ta jerk them up) again.

,Viii you sonme dlurkev hiaf ? m iurimUirer
1 a cleep Teulonic vaice

in mny ear. 1 ate like ane in a dreai (stranige that !)

Up rose a bearded Bavarîait. Ordatir ''" lie ttiuiidered, hali-

trieriîîg the table w'itlh bis bavnit-hat t. "Col. Vont Steben wîll

110w sitg ' eeillbrohevbcafi ', " * wa*ýs Xxoncering

how any mati couid sing that xvitit disiocatitig btis jaxv, when MY

kindlly neiglibour \,vhisper-ed iii my Car lUit, troîslatc<l, it incatt

Nuxv tbis biaady xvar is axer. Sure enough, it xvai, ton, anîd w-e

ai roarcd the chiortas iii txva langtt.ges. The merrinient sxv-el[ed ta

subltime heiglihts ax-er the pudding and 1 brandv. Thli Giold Hal

leapt ta, the table. Genitlemieni," lie yelledi, .genîîteen antd

CGermlans, ftrtwo and a haîf vears of suffering and bloadsîecl,

this terrible and tinpreceented xvar is over. Here in iv biand 1

hlid a sifsied copy of the Kaiser's unçotiditioltil surrendler ta the

Allies ,-)-Pp pPup-pup-

He xvas slamineriitg now, Uis face apapcCtic, wx-rking in pitifil

co'ulsians ; axv it xvas fadliîg ashen grey. hl fhro

sxvept aver lte Christmias g.athering. "P-p-pup--ptiPpp-pup-pup."

It wxas harribly like a machine grun. SMASH ! Wliat was that ?

XVake up, ye sans o' guiis, wake up He's coming axer

Somebody kicked iny heeis, Wake up!

XVWha's c-c-caînn aver?"l sieepiiy.

"Who the hell wold lie Cornîng over, xc iitt STAN I)TOI
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The Privates' Parliament
A Il questions froin China lo Peru
DiscussedI by iue and voit.

(The Editors are ln no way respc'nsible for the views and ideas appear-
ing on this page, nor wiIl they, as they value thair lives, take part in any
discussion. Letters ta the Privates' Parliament should be addressed-
"P. P." IlCanadiati Hospital News")

BLUEVILLE, ONTARIO, CLAIMS THE HONOUR
Chiathamn House.

L)ear "News,"-I knoxv for a certainty that the littie town of

Bliievilie, Ontarîo, is the birthpiace of the first man to enlist iii

Canadla for the great w'ar. His naine is WVright, and so far as 1

know, is stili afive, aithoughi 1 believe, now, P.B. in Rîtgland. He

.ioïned tip iii Ottawa, and xvas told that lie was the first private tu

sigol on. If any, allier felioms say this is tiot so, perhaps tbey'1 tell

Ie wh'lIv>a.s the hirst.
Yours, Pte. 40596.

14FAT TILAT IF V(>U CAN
Yairrowv Annex.

I)ear "New~s, " lracti ca lv everv mn saw ut heard sotnething

at the front that stri ck itui su \,ivîdv that he xviii never forget it,

even whletî the rest of the scrap lias fadecl froin his mniory.

It was up ait Courcelette ou -Sept. 15 that I saw I>rivate Cox, of

tle 42nd Ball., have bis left hand cnt off 'w a chonk of shrapnel.

He is a niait past tmiddle age, but as tougli as they tuake 'enm. Ail

lie did was to stoop clown, pick Up lis left liand ini lis riglit and

wave il atbove lus ltead, calliîng ont. Look boys aI the hiighlty I've

goti '
lThe sluiup didiu't seetît to bleed. anîd lie oake ut of ite

trench lu the dressitng station onaided ! Cal, an\'one beat titat for

grit.
\T<atls bu'.Spr. A. 0. X'V.

Heavens Above!1
A -very young officer mviîo took part in the itinortai laiîding at

Gallipoli vvrote home ta lus tu-other, giving bier a x'ivid descriptioni

of lis experienees. He coiclitîed- h itist couifes", niother deauî,

lIaI 1 feut a litIle fonky onice -xve were off te gond oid SIP, attd

afloat in that ltle boat. Linge sbeik front, tbe Trilî,i bteis

,ivere hâing the water and expoilîg all arund us, antd tite mli'U

ine-gun fire xvas iike the buzuiiîg of a illion bees. Boats weL C

heing t~utk everx' second, and 1 reahiy tbonghl the end wt',s nîgh.

\X'ien the diii w'as aI ils wurst 1 remeunherecI the padu'e's words.

*When iii danger always look op ta Heax'vetu.' XXeli, 1 ltoked op

to Heaven, and bang mie, if tbere wanta biessed aeropin

îlroppittg boînîs miii 11s. (. G.
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Thought5 Outside the Examnining Poom Door
Behind that door there iurk for me,

Three M.O.,'s cool and grim;
Ani every scar they'il wish to sec,

Aiso the injured limb.

They'll ask huw long 1 was in France,
How long I've served the King;

And thien with verbal probe wiil lance,
To sec if lead 1 swing.

Then, was 1 \votnnded at the 'Somme,
And clOes it ach)e or pain,

Would 1 i ather go back hiome,
Or il) the line again?

0, mnen of siecel, fateful tliree,
You ask mle quîestions ten;

J ust corne with nie to IPicardy,
You'll knoxv iy ansxel s thcn.

uI le-" ) 51<11 of '.'
0, Star <of hope whose radiant sinile,

I)oth the unwary bine bcguilc
Back into khaki, inarked P.T.,
So once again across the sea
lu soddten France to play his part-
0, Colonel Staîr, jost have a Hart.

Pte. F. GIOLMA

Ali the Difference
Ha;ve youi ever bet'n oîit onc the prairie aît iiight,
X\hiec the old inoi ihv iý, sliniig ccxci hiight ?
If y~oit tiîink of 11w Mi1er's all-poNerful iniiglt,

Mv\- \-oc feel sinaîl!

Have voiI CX er beecîtU on paitrol as a scout,
when 'O o wïi likC the <ickeis tlUit iflool wXoold go ouit ?

Th'lo, von trei*t very large, von w iii %vish von were 'nowt.
My - \oiî1 ici big

'«lI)Cu vou sit ini a Il eîli wuth tue slîili buî tilig rotund,
And vou hlct(l( riglît dO)x n xvth votnr nose tu the gronind,

\\'hicn -orp. arl, un out ' w1it h cever a sowid

'«hen výotive glt 1) îk ho) Hlgt and met tînt onie gii -1,
And von feel iin i iut tti il X u*\i Xc Cptur d aî pieuiri

N'o1i lrget al'ýu clhI, tur1 Xý lii l ir bcit's iii i Xhiri

Aiid( lite's tiRhitl thiicg!
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Gleaned [rom the December Competitions
Ve reproduce on this page some of the best entries submitted in

our December competitions. the resuits ùf which were announced
in our last issue.

This clever acrostic by Pte. Geo. Pendieton, 49th Batt. who
won flrst prize in the War Puzzle Competition, ought to keep

Granvillians guessing until the solution is published next week.
D)OUBLE ACItOSTIC

i. A village of Belgium, to your mînd it may bring,
Thoughts of that gay spark, Charlie the king.

2. A sea in the East where a German U-boat
Sank a liospital ship). the largest afloat.

3. On the banks of this river a capital stands,
Fairest citv of ail in Russia's broad lands.

4. For protection it's used on warships and tanks,
And seems to cover the conscience of paciflst cranks.

5. A county of coal and a city of learning,
Where a Zeppelin fell aIl broken and burning

6.. Once the city of heroes and gods, but alas!
Now ruled hy a king wlio's a knave and ani ass.

Take initiaIs and finals, and then there xviii be,
Such a sight as the Kaiser ne'er expected to sec.

EXPANDEI) ABBREVIATIONS

This competition produced some amnusiug and also somne
sianderous expansions. The first prize series (also submitted by
Pte. Geo. Pendieton) was as follows:

G.cS.H.-4;reat Cures Seen Here.
C.A.M.C.-Casual tics Always Made Comtort able.
C.D .D.- Civilians Dispateiied Daily.
C.C.S.--Cocoa Continually Served.

Some of tAie competitfnrs, however, did not show themseives so
appreciative of C.A.M.C. treatment as the first prize winner.

G.C.S.H. was expanded into such satirical alteriîativts as:

Grub Completely Spoilt Here; General Cold Storage Headquarters;
Grousing Canadian Soidiers' Home; Germans Can't Sheli Here;
while one fed-up patient submitted that God Couudn't Stav Here.

C.A.M.C. received some rough handling: Continuaily Af ter

More Cash; Casuaity And Money Collectors; Canned Atilrr
Christmas; Carcasses Amputated Most Cheerfuily.

C.D.D. evoked such coînments as: Cicar! Duty Done; Can't Dn

Drill; Crocks Desire Departure; Canada Daily D5ef erred.
C.C.S. proved particularly suggestive: Can't Carry Stretchers;

Carcasses Carried Swiftly; -Can't Cure Stiffs; Carefully Collected

Souvenirs; Comrades Carried Safely; Cautiously Ciaim Souvenirs;
Comfort Coming Soon; Care, Celerity, System.
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Nuts Lose to Engineers
Altlioîgh last Saturda~ 'vs match with flio l.E.'s froin Stonar

(Camp caitoot ho conrnted among t he Nuts " victories, it was

about the best exhibition of soccer that bas been played on

('hathamn llou',e tield this -, T'e. Iho Enigincees presernted a

for,.,idahle linoe-up. inludlinl n iclss than tîvo pros., and tlioir

heavyk-icking~and hliiislh(Iod cinhinaýtionlbecameo b ex-idence at once.

The start lookod v( iy i>ad foric hNuts,'' Nvhon withiin ten

minuîtes of the kic1k <xi, t: e x'i-itoîs' forxvaî ds, by a soies of shiort.

quick pas, iushed tue hlli txwice inito the GraniMllo net. After

titis, i o\veve4, the Cana>liaiî" got flie Eruiiiers' rneasui e, and not

onilie 1> t hein, bi t force o>i ti1tiv. ni> t o xxithîn the last ten

minulte', of tit,- gaine, \vliioii the v'îiteiaaiîaso e theinseives

lowloi , xxi,(1 toulid it 11,111 t>> steadv 1iiiii,,olf on flic -reasx field,
mi''o d t lin four eig i>te>ie<'' to i o> eu but luis îp rfect pas

t- l'o; ijos ini t1 i t '! fiîf ,etlie ltter his' l.hiic t o drive in a
coeirtii it laridod i niî i tii n îe t the Sandx iii ilt.

\itlh strong su pport fi on, tic iai-u esp laiti l' th li aird-

xokigSti utton, tiie Granville foi-\vards lild the offenisiveo duîig

îîîuA of tho g-amo, lbit tho Eiigiîîers' proie'sîonaI riglit back anîl

go:dlj uer xx' "'ere1 Uibatale. Willbs' iicking anid riits

bloc1,ingý on the iîack lino e wro iiOve more0 coOsibl)ouli, buit in fleo

iast lu uuinutcs of the gaine tlic Graîîîx île dltoiice xxeidienod, and

tlîo Sa xîivia scor' txvice, \v lieni - t rut ton faiiod to ci> ai- antd

Gibbs to cliaige. R.E 's 4, Granxville i.

P2oiler Hockey
The (Ji anx illo teari pl.îxx > a liixeiy gaine witli t lie Royal Field

Artiller' q uintet a', the 'otitt'\ Roîl> r Riiiîk last Satui d-(ay n;ght.

Aithouigh the pucik stayed inost of flie tiine in the vicinity of tlie
Wlii-l~ng oal, tlîoîo was piouty uf cx or work oit lotii sides.

I ,. i lut beiiigoui dutv', l'ugler Stapit ýs pdayed fuît back. -Red *
1'orbes. Aiil fi osti aftr luis stu eiiou', atteritoon on tue' football

field, pdayed lbis posil'tion- su xvii that tue Artillerx'mon never had a

chlaitue. Fi oddie Carr playe(I up to the mtark, aiud tlio forwai ds,
xx ho w orked togetiior in finei stylo, mtade tlic bost useo f his pases.

-Curiy -' Bal four cauglit one close in, aiîd put ît xxliere it beloixgd,

xwhile Snvîîl sc(11 d twico on iwaI ly liaul Fa'~ inai s oie-

Gravilei - Ro,dieî o.~

'"'x, xxii ut chai oteers
Ili iih etiî.ui lax vs

lxx a'- ýxVa of prixxitecrs

îliii i h sti ngglvofu tocli\-
Itcot a wv.î of pritters,

Or oîio iitiglt ahiiost saxv
A \\.;il- ofailtc '.Px
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Yaps From Yarrow
Is it true that the fellowv who bought the wvatclh fromn Private A.

Cox has been late on every parade since ?

Therc once wvas a R. P. named Lature\,
Who said-- l'in awfully sorry

'lo run iii a Blue,
With bis pass overdue;

He niust hurry up kissing his Florrie."

Who was the N.C.O. xvho got leave the other day, as he wvas
cxpecting the first addition to bis littie family, and said lie was
going to cati the littie stranger "Kitchener Hughes," but arriveci
to find he wvas the father of girl twins ?

There once was a prîvate named Gay,
WVho said in bis own cheery wvav,

"IFra going back, west'
To have a long rest,

Playý,ing patience ail night andi ail daNy."

Who is the private in Ward 9 iiho every niglit murmurs a gîrl's
name in bis sleep, and who when spoken to tw an N.C.O. on Wed-
nesday, unthinkigly replied, "Yes, darling," and retired blushing ?

There once was a major namned Russell,
Who ziever got into a bustie.

H-e rcmarked, " just keep cool,
You nuay thuiik me a fool,

But xvait titi l've tested that muiiscle."

What wvas th-W matter with the patient ,vho ni. Tuesdayý, wh1emi
bis bIne band came off imear a xvell-known hotel, hurriely sewed
it on again, but rounid bis leg instead. of bis arm?

There once wvas a . ouug C.M.R.,
Who remarked, " White 1 neyer go far

XVthout Stetson and s\%agger.
Gilt spurs and a daggier, I

Yet thev won't let me into a bar."

We wvould like to know the iiame of the Scotsmn Whbo latelv
took a couple of newly arrived chums down to -the Y.M.C.A., atii
stepping up to the counter asked for one soft boiled egg and three
spoons. Does lie belonig to the Ward 3 or the staff ?

From a letter from the front received by a Yarrow Bin:-
You'd like to know where we are? Wel, we're nlot allowed to say where

we are, but 1 rnay s~ay that we are nlot where we were, but where we were
before we left here, to go to where we bave just corne fromn..
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Granville Breezes.
IIow mnany of your fortnightly io/- have you invcsted in the

New War Loan ?

The Russians must have been simply intoxicated with success
af 1er capturing those io,ooo botties of German brandy on the
Riga front.

M.-onday's snowvfall made the deportation of the Granville
sergeants "from their 1'cushy " chambers to the marquees at
Chatham Ilouse, a tru]y pathetîc aff air.

The L ondon Safety First Council iïs considcering the issue of a
white arnilet for pedestrians at night. The only objection we se
is that il might give awxay the position of a f ellow's arm ini
the cinemna.

The Chatham House sergeant who reported sick witl îinfluenza,
and wvas prescribed Dover powder and brandy must have suffered a
scîous set back when lie found the dispensary could supply him
with onlv the first part of the prescription.

New p)atient to occupant of next bed: Say, what job did they
put you on here ?

Old patient: Me! why lmr paymaster to the Colonel's dog,
New patient: \Vhat's that vou say ? Paymnaster tu the

Colonel's dog ? Why, what pay docs lie gel ?
Old patient : Txvo borîes a day.

flîc crowded( tr am wvas boardcd bv a gilded Youth, obviously
attired foir a daince, H1e struggled rnaiifully as a strap-hanger for
a while. Theni a ;oldîer, with two gold stripes on his sleve, got up
iî'Nm bis Scat, sta ied imself on bis cane, and addressiîîg tlhe
îinmaculte xqiste said; "Won't you take my seat, Miss?"

Jixtract fromi correspondence frorn Chatham House Orderly
Rovîn fles:

Liva SroeîK DI)E'r-Aiz-rs AND CI<\ITS.

StrcnZth beg to report five {ýj> new Guinca pigs taken on
strength this rnorning. 'Mother and children doiog
well.

J)ccreti,çe- Onie Black Iîen iii hospital died tbiS A.M. \VîlI order
for burial be neccssary? Or what disposition, plcase.

-_ S,-Sei-gt.

(2)- Ret ' rrcd 10 ... , fii)laHos,- ordiposaiI.
(3)- Mcîî,o »(roi A.0., Chuaa Holisc-

Baptise the children, and hold necessarv mremnorial
service for the hen.
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Colonel tnspects Work of Rifle Range
On "fateful " Friday (this tinie january I 2th) our O.C. x'isited

the Rifle Range of the Granville Canadian Hospitals. We were
busy at practice as usual, and were really expecting 1'cook-house
more titan "party 'shun," but our respected O.C. showed keen
inteî est ni ail connîectetI \vth rifle shooting appertaining to
this institution.

As is known, the Personnel "walked off " with flie Colonel
Watt Challenge Cîîp titis înonth. Awarded with this trophy is a
nionthly prize for the highest individual score, given bx'
Mr. Gardiner of High Street. Colonel Clarke lias inost generously
offered the second and third prize for this inonthiy event ; so wýe
expeet to witness soine closely coiiteste<l matches in the future.

The programme fot 1917 is being opened by a match witiî
Margate, and it is practically a new teanm who xviii make their début
on Thursdav, the I 8th, However, this teamr is doing remarkably
wvell, considering the arnount of practise they have had.

Ail interested in "shooting the bull " are màst weicomne on the
range at any tinie; andi it is, hoped during 1917 to even hetter our
good score of the past year of, 42 won, 3 drawn, 7 lost, in addition
to 36 Nattionial Rifle Association Skiiied Shot Medais auid
Certificates won. -H. S.

We Should Like to Know.
Why hias L-v-d-r been transferred to tlie Orderiy IRoon? and
Is it safe to trust a new scout with a verbal message?

Who is the 24th Batt. patient xvho, duiring open hiours at the
pub., wears Queen's badges?

Wiiy the patient iii Ward I. Who used to go around with a face
the length of the pier iift, hias been looking so angei the last fe\%
days.

If it is becamîse bis interests lie ini the saine direction that flic
Provost-Sergt. seemis so anxions about the wiiereabonts of a certain
private._____

Who was the Chatham House orderiy xvho, on giving his iii-

formation re femnale relatives on Tuesday, declared lie hafi only
one sister, all the rest being married?

The nbtishes o thiaer arnetdt h Canadian Rosia ew edlrl ou Ctoute

Soths fo proct of he prSlet., nsed liptng thul e bapedr.
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ARUT CONTRACTOR
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Titles Badges WN LC-IDNETE

Souven~ir Brooches ONCO SE-FILLIN

Arm Decorations SYOP

Clothing, Kit, Etc., 5 HabFIouI Strpit, Ramsgate
of all descriptions ClOSLe t. Maket and fTown Hall

JESTIMATES GIV2N FORJ
Caalans Spfrcial Cal di For SERVICE JACKJETS, BREECHES

SLACKS, BRItTIH WARMS,

89 HI ST-9 RAMSCATE GREAT COATS, Etc.
REPAIR AND ALTZIATIONS

NEATIY ONU SÂE DÂY.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

]Mitu7 Naval Tailor 15 yrs. Old Scotch Whisky

COMPLETS OUTFITS . . .

AT SHORTEST NOTICE

BREECHES A SPECIALTY FAGE SONS
40 211011 ST. WINE

J#%M[ýS %Vool) MEPCHANTS

Queen Street. Pamsgate
ESTABLISHED lffl

Shirtfi Collars
Ti« Gloves Vintage Ports,putt«S. Etc.

Old Sherries,British Warms *Rready t- won,
to Moasure

Liqueurs,
REGULATION RAINCOATS
By BURBERRY AND AQuASCUTUM Etc., Etc.

IW.eDhone Y n INSPECTION ÔF CrÎLLARS INVITED

HAVE ýlTinumWHAT?
The -KAPOK" Shell Overcoat Lining.
The ,KAPOK" Sleepit)g Bags.
The "KAPOK" Combination Valise

sleeping Bags.
The "KAPOK" Sleeved Waistcoat.
'I he "KAPOK " Sleeveless Waistcoats.
Warmer than Fur. Lighter than Cotton.

Absolutely Waterproof, Vermin Proof and Cosy.
Officers who are using the KAPOK productions

say they are the fi t extant.

M A Il Ll&ff£D
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